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Documentation of Accomplishment

of Project Objectives

Objective One: To answer research questions raised on eligibility for ESY.

Date AccomplishedAnticipated Accomplishments

1.1 Secure I.U. approval December 1983 for 12 I.U.'s
(Appendix A, 8)

1.2 Select I.U.'s Utilized all 12 (Appendix)

1.3 Secure parental approval January 1984, March 1984
(Appendix 0)

1.4 Select subjects More subjects:
January 1984, March 1984

(Table 1)

1.5 Collect data from files April 1984 (Appendix E)

1.6 Analyze data June 1984
Second analysis - August 1984

(See Results Section)

1.7 Prepare research report August 1984 (This Document)
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Objective Two: To influence special education administrators.

2.1 Consult with Joe Mickley to
plan dissemination

2.2 Disseminate results on
Special Net

2.3 Telephone or site visits to
all I.U.'s or director's
meeting

2.4 Mail research results to
I.U. directors

2.5 Submit article to journal
that includes administrative
audience

Meeting September 1984

September 1984

Report to meeting of all directors
September 28, 1984
Harrisburg, PA

Full-time report and workshop to
large urban I.U. administrators
September 21, 1984

Hand-delivered report
September 28, 1984

Article submitted to Exceptional
Children
September 1984

s

Objective Three: To influence parents' expectations.

3.1 Submit article to Exceptional
Parent

3.2 Article in local newspaper

Submitted article
September 1984

September 1984
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Objective Four: To inspire further research

4.1 Present results to colleagues
at Lehigh

4.2 Submit article for publication
(issues for further research)

4.3 Present findings to graduate
students at Lehigh and
advise students who pursue
research on similar topics

7

Colloquium
September 1984

Submitted to School Psychology
Review
September 1934

Students invited to colloquium
(See 4.1)

Browder and Lentz on committee of
Karen Beatty who did dissertation
on ESY for learning disabled

Graduate Assistant, Tim Knoster,
completed independent study on
ESY/IEP objectives to be developed
into article



Literature ReView

The Education for All Handicap.ld Children Act of 1975, also known as

P.L. 94-142 (20 U.S.C. 11401) and 504 of the Rehabilitation Actcif

1973 (29 U.S.C. 1794) have impacted greatly services for students whose

handicaps are severe. In the decade following these acts, many local educa-

tion agencies have created their first public school services for severely

handicapped individuals to comply with The Education for All Handicapped

Children Act's requirement for a free appropriate education in the least

restrictive environment.

The parameters of a free appropriate education are defined broadly in

the act and become further defined in each handicapped student's individualized

educational plan. Right to education suits have set precedents for service

parameters for severely handicapped students including, for example: 1) that

educational goals relate to self-sufficiency (Pennsylvania Association for

Retarded Citizens v. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,X1971; Fialkowski v. Shapp,

1975), 2) that education be provided in public school settings (Joseph C. v.

Talladega County Board of Education, 1981), and 3) that educational programming

not be limited by a 180-day rule (Armstrong v. Kline, 1979; Battle v.

Commonwealth, 1980). This latter ruling, that a 180-day rule interferes with

a handicapped student's right to a free appropriate education, has led to

provision of extended school year services for severely handicapped students.

Issues in Provision of Extended School Year Services

In the current era of fiscal restraint, expanding educational si.vices

for severely handicapped students has been a controversial issue (Healey &

Reichman, 1982; Stotland & Mancuso, 1982). The controversy has focused on

three particular points. The first is the rationale for providing additional
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services for severely handicapped students. Traditionally, summer compensatory

programs have been established for disadvantaged and handicapped childreh to

help them overcome their academic deficits (Austin, Rogers, & Walbesser, 1974;

Cornelius & Semmel, 1982; Leviton & Kiraly, 1975). The premise for this extra

instructional time was that more time would influence achievement. In a review

of research on instructional time, Rieth, Poigrove, and Semmel (1979) concluded

that time does influence achievement.

Plaintiffs in the case of Armstrong v. Kline also contended that extended

instructional time would influence student progress. However, the goals for

progress p. dented for the severely handicapped students represented in this

suit were self-sufficiency. To determine if a 180-day restraint interferred

with the plaintiff's right to an appropriate education as set forth in P.L.94-142,

the district court in Armstrong v. Kline considered the goals for education of

severely handicapped children as presented in 'egiflative history. In particu-

lar, the PARC decision and senate debates preceding passage of P.L. 94-142 had

presented the need of every child to become self-sufficient, within the limits

of his or her handicap.

While every handicapped child might benefit from an extended program,

severely handicapped children may have unique characteristics that require

extended services to achieve self-sufficiency (Rieth, et al., 1979). In

Armstrong V. Kline (1979), the plaintiffs presented an argument to support a

regression-recoupment syndrome. Their testimony contended that breaks in

programming resulted in skill loss for some severely handicapped students.

The plaintiffs further argued that since these children learn slowly and often

required caretaking that usurped instructional time, a significant amount of

instruction had to be devoted to skill recoupment which allowed little time

to instruct new skills. The defendants accepted the phenomena of skill regression

9
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but attributed it to teacher incompetence, nonfunctionality of skills being

taught, and the parents' failure to reinforce skills. The judge noted that

virtually no evidence was brought to support these other variables and acknowl-

edged the influence of instructional time on the quest for self-sufficiency.

A second point of debate in the provision of extended school year services

is the amount of instructional time (i.e., number of days) adequate to maintain

skills across a summer break. To date there is no research comparing instruc-

tional time options for extended services. In the absence of such research,

the number of days and hours per day for extended school year services varies

greatly across intermediate units (Pennsylvania Department of Education EAHB

Reports, 1983). Also, Stotland and Mancuso (1982) have fluted a trend in

decreasing services across years without giving parents sufficient prior

notice to take this change to due process.

A third issue in providing extended school yeir services has been determining

who should be eligible for these servic3s. Although all plaintiffs in Armstrong

v. Kline (1979) were classified as either severely and profoundly or severely

emotionally disturbed, the district court's ruling used broader language to

describe the class as "all handicapped school-aged persons in the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania who require or may require a program of special education and

related services in excess of 180 days" (p. 586). In an appeal to the appellate

court (Battle v. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 1980), the issue of class

definition was not raised by either party. However, in a dissenting opinion,

Appellate J.Idge Van Dussen offered a re-definition of the class as "Those

school aged individuals who are severely emotionally disturbed or severely and

profoundly impaired and whose regression-recoupment syndrome is so severe that.

the traditional summer vacation period occasioned by the 180-day policy brings

their overall progress for the yea. to a virtual standstill" (Battle v.

10



Commonwealth of Pa., 1980, p. 282). The judge's opinion influenced Pennsylvania's

eligibility guidelines (Planning for extended school year, 1980). Stalarld and

Mancuso (1982), who were counsel for the plaintiffs in Armstrong v. Kline,

contend that in appropriate extended school year implementation the district or

intermediate unit evaluates'automatically severely handicapped children for

extended school year services but does not refuse to consider children outside

this target group.

In summarizing the impact of Battle v. Commonwealth Larsen, Goodman, and

Glean (1981) noted the eligibility criteria to be 1) the handicapping condition

of the child (severely handicapped), 2) the presence of the regression-

recoupment phenomena, and 3) the goal of self-sufficiency. Additionally, Larsen,

et al. (1981), advocated that skill acquisition can also be a justifiable goal

for extended school year servicr:::).

Evaluation of Extended School Year Services

Each of the service provision issues--impact of services, parameters of

service and eligibility--nees to be evaluated further to identify empirically

based guidelines for services.

To date the research that has been conducted on extended school year

services has focused on service impact (Bahling, 1980; Edgar, Spence, &

Kenowitz, 1977; McMahon, 1983). In each case the evaluation has relied on

pretest-posttest checklists or teacher judgments rather than direct ongoing

assessment. Thus, further investigation on service impact is needed to evaluate

the cross time skill performance of students whose performance often reflects

daily variability. By contrast, there has been no research on comparing

divergent service parameters nor on variables related to service eligibility.

The current research focused on this latter issue--service eligibility.

11
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Eligibility

The criteria established in Judge Van Dussen's opinion are sufficietly

broad to permit wide discrepancies in practice. These three criteria include:

1) the nature and severity of the handicapping condition, 2) evidence of

regression-recoupment that impedes, and 3) self-sufficiency. Using the type

of handicapping condition is complicated by the varying classification systems

that exist across states. In Pennsylvania, the home state of Battle v..

Commonwealth (1980), the Guidelines for Special Education do not include a

category entitled "severely emotionally disturbed" except as one disability in

a severely multihandicapping condition. Yet this term was one suggested by the

judge's opinion. Many states have moved towards a generic definition of

"severely handicapped" students (Geiger & Justen, 1983). Given the variation

in definitions, using a student's classification for extended school year

services, may have differential impact on studentsi eligibility across localities.

Also, any problems in assessing and classifying children will be carried over

to extended school year eligibility. These can include, for example, reliance

.on intelligence scores for difficult to test children who have physical or

sensory impairments (Duncan, Sbardelleti, Maheady, & Sainato, 1981).

The second criteria, regression-recoupment, implies measurement. In

evaluating extended school year programs prior to Armstrong v. Kline, Edgar,

Spence, and Kenowitz (1977) noted the absence of reliable and valid measurement.

Larsen, et al., (1981) advocated that continuous,, systematic collection of

data throughout the school year be used to evaluate regression and recoupment.

Turner (1983) reiterated this need and further noted that daily or weekly

measurenent should be used anl should include interrater reliability.

Obviously, a prerequisite to such measurement is defining extended school year

goals in observable, measurable terms. Meyen (1977) suggests that objectives

12
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state: 1) the target behavior, 2) the condition for performance, and 3) the

criteria for mastery. By stating these components, a teacher develops an

objective that can reliably be measured and evaluated. These components of

an objective have been widely advocated (Turnbull, Strickland, and Brantly.i

1978; Snell, 1983).

The third criteria, that extended school year goals relate to self-

sufficlency, requires a definition of self-sufficiency. Self-sufficiency has

been described in numerous resources on curriculum development for severely

handicapped individuals (e.g., Brown, Nietupski, & Hamre-Nietupski, 1976;

Guess & Noonan, 1982; Rincover, Koegel, & Egel, 1982; Sailor & Guess, 1183;

Snell, 1983). Common to these descriptions is a theme that self-sufficient

or "functional" goals relate directly to skills that can be used in community

settings. These tls set forth instructions to be conducted with real

materials in activities that would be performed bya non-handicapped peer in

non-school as well as school settings. While this interpretation of self-

sufficiency is widely accepted in texts on teaching students with severe

handicaps, it falls short of providing a measurable definition. Also, many

teachers have not been trained to work with severely handicapped students per

se (Geiger & Justen, 1983) and may not have been exposed to the concept of

"functionality" in their teacher training programs. To make this criteria

more explicit, a definition of self-sufficiency needs to be developed that

can be evaluated reliably. Teachers need training to understand and apply

this concept to the development of students' individualized education plans.

13
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Evaluating Current Practice

The question of eligibility was chosen for the research presented here

because this question would logically precede an evaluation of service impact.

For example, if children placed in extended school year services do not clearly

show regression, an evaluation of service impact potentially would be biased

towards skill maintenance. However, no research to date has evaluated

eligibility.

This research sought to take a first evaluation step to discover if

current practice in determining eligibility is adequate. The question posed.

was: Given the broad eligibility guidelines, does current practice identify

two distinct groups--those who require extended school year services and those

who do not? The eligibility criteria that seemed to be clearest was classifi-

cation as a severely and profoundly mentally retarded or severely emotionally

disturbed student. This class of students was idegtified by Judge Van Dussen

in Battle v. Commonwealth (1980) and again in an interpretation of this suit

by Larsen, et al. (1981). Further, these classifications had been assigned to

the plaintiffs in Armstrong v. Kline (1979). Of course, one of these classi-

fications alone does not qualify the child for extended school year services.

The student also should have evidence of potential regression on self-sufficiency

objectives. The current research evaluated differences between children

eligible or not eligible for extended school year services but focused on

children classified as severely handicapped. Variables used to compare differ-

ences included characteristics of the handicapping condition, the nature of

the student's individualized objectives, and evidence of potential regression.

In making this evaluation, the impact of Armstrong v. Kline (1979) and

Battle v. Commonwealth (1980) on existing practice of determining eligibility

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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for extended school year services can be described. Over the past decade,

the impact of law on special education programming has bocn the subject-of

several investigations (Kuriloff, Kirp, and Buss, 1979; Weatherly, 1979;

Kirp, 1974).

The research sought to evaluate differences between severely and profoundly

mentally retarded students and severely emotionally disturbed students classi-

fied as eligible fur extended school year services versus those classified as

ineligible based on data contained in school files including: 1) test scores,

2) school year placement, 3) chronological age, 4) educational or psychological

labels, 5) medical or psychiatric labels, 6) number of school year objectives

related to self - sufficiency, 7) precision of measurement for self-sufficiency

objectives, 8) evidence of regression, 9) number of years of prior placement

in ESY, and 10) frequency of recorded parent contacts. The first five variables

related to the eligibility criteria of the nature ind severity of the handicaps.

The sixth and seventh addressed the self-sufficiency criteria. The eighth

variable was concerned with the regression criteria. The last two variables

listed were related to administrative procedures that could be influential in

the absence of precise eligibility criteria. All information obtained for

these variables was recorded from the student's written school records.

Methodology

Site Selection

The proposed research was presented to a meeting of the intermediate unit

directors of special education on June 29, 1983. Permission to conduct this

research also was obtained from the .ntennediate Unit Executive Committee

(Appendix A). In October, all intermediate units were contacted to invite

15
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their participation (Appendix B). If an intermediate un: decided not to

participate, they were thanked for their consideration (Appendix C). If an

intermediate unit did not reply, the project staff made at least three mom

contacts prior to the deadline to ensure that they had received the invitation.

By the project's December deadline for agreement to participate: twelve inter-

mediate units agreed to participate, ten chose not to participate, and seven

did not reply to the invitation. To protect confidentiality, the iftermediate

units who participated will not be identified. The sample included a large

urban intermediate unit, several smaller cities, and rural areas spread across

all regions of the state.

Subject Selection

The subject selection criteria were that in the academic year 1981-1982

the subject either qualified to receive extended school year services in the

summer of 1982 (ES? group) or did not qualify (norESY group). Whether or not

the subjects actually enrolled in the summer progt4am was not a criteria for

inclusion in the ESY group. Subjects in both groups also had to be. classified

as severely or profoundly mentally retarded (a category in Pennsylvania

Standards for Special Education) or severely emotionally disturbed. Since

this latter label was not a Pennsylvania category for classification, the

project staff included students diagnosed as severely emotionally disturbed,

autistic, or severely multihandicapped with one handicap being severe

emotional disturbance (only the latter of thes9. terms was a Pennsylvania

category For classification; the other two might be classified "socially and

emotionally disturbed").

After the intermediate units' participation was secured, the project

staff contacted each intermediate unit to identify the total number of severely

and profoundly mentally retarded and severely emotionally disturbed children

16
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in each. These numbers were used for stratified 'ampling of subjects by

population number in each intermediate unit. The response for numbers of

severely and mentally retarded children were received. Several intermediate

units sought clarification for the term 'severely emotionally disturbed."

Also, some intermediate units did not have these students identified apart

from the larger population of socially and emotionally disturbed students. To

avoid inclusion of a population that was not identified as such across the

field, the researchers excluded severely emotionally disturbed students from

the research.

Once the total number of students classified as severely and profoundly

mentally retarded (SPR) in the 12 intermediate units was identified, the

project staff provided each intermediate unit with a method to identify

students to include in the research and a packet of parental consent letters.

In this procedure, the project staff gave the intejmediate units the number of

letters to send (based on the stratified sampling) and a list of random

numbers to use to determine who from their list should receive the letter.

The project staff sent the intermediate units over 400 parent letters in hopes

of receiving 300 parental consent letters. A total of parental consent

letters were received, and parental letters choosing not to participate.

The project staff sent a second set of letters, if necessary, to ensure

adequate stratified sampling of intermediate units by size (about % of

their ESY students and % of their non-ESY students). A final subject

sample of 194 students was obtained (105 ESY, 89 non-ESY). The stratified

sampling is shown in Table One.

7
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Procedures

To obtain information to compare each group of students, the project staff

traveled to the intermediate units and reviewed each subject's school records.

Mcst of the information was recorded by the research assistants (graduate

students in special education and school psychology). The principal investi-

gators and research assistants also conducted independent duplicate recording

to assess accuracy of recording. These reliability checks were made for 14%

of the subjects across three sites.

Prior to collecting the data for this research, the project staff spent

three months practicing data collection in an area intermediate unit and

private school with subjects not included in the study, but for whom parental

permission was obtained. This practice period enabled the staff to refine the

recording method and obtain adequate reliability for recording.

The data collection method was outlined and attached to a data collection

sheet. For each subject the staff followed this procedure to record information

on a subject:

1. At the school site, the 'tiff person asked the contact person

for all records on the student and (if an ESY student) all ESY

records.

2. Next, the staff person read through the entire folder to locate

all relevant information.

3. The staff person filled out the data collection sheet in order

with these materials: the varia5le definition sheet, an informa-

tion location sheet, and the student's folder.

4. After finishing the sheet, the staff person replaced all materials

in the student's folder as found.
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5. The staff person returned the folder to the I.U. person.

6. The staff person coded the data collection sheet as ESY or-non-

ESY and gave the subject a number and checked to black out or

erase any citation of the student's name or intermediate unit

name.

Variable Descriptions Used for Recording and Record Location

The variables were described as follows. A written copy of these

definitions were used for reference while recording each subject's 'information.

These variables were further defined for coding and evaluation as described

in a later section.

Variable Name

1. Test Information

Description

Tests given 9/1/76 -

4/1/82. Include IQ X
test or developmental
checklists. Record
test name, date given,
score, professional,
role of tester,
professional role of
report writer, and
any notes specifying
"untestable".

2. School Year Placement Record if self-
contained fui.-time
or part-time and if
public, private school
or institution.
Record all related
services.

3. Chronological Age Birth date

19

Record Location

Total folder and
including evaluation
reports.

Front cover of 81-82 I.E.P.

Front cover of 81-82 I.E.P.
or if missing, most recent
psychological report



Variable Name

4. Educational/
Psychological Labels

5. Medical/Psychiatric
Labels

Description , Record Location

LabelF given in
reports dated 9/1/76
- 7/1/82 by teachers
or psychologists.
Use only most recent
file or if more than
one, use all for
that year. Record
labels not behavioral
descriptions.

Labels given in
reports dated 9/1/76
- 7/1/82. Record all
labels and diagnoses
by physicians or
psychiatrists. Use
most recent report or
if more than one in
most recent year, all
for that year (e.g.,
quadriplegia, deaf,
tuberous sclerosis,
thyroid problem,
mentally retarded, tc.).

6. School Year Objectives Photocopy the 81-82
on Self-Sufficiency I.E.P. if school

permits or record it
verbatim.

7. Precision of
Measurement for I.E.P.

8. Evidence of
Regression

9. Number of Years Prior
ESY

Photocopy the 81-82
I.E.P. if school
permits or record it
verbatim.

Record any comments
or reports related to
ESY or skill regres-
sion. Note measure-
ment used. Record
ESY objectives,
verbatim.

Count and record
number of years
received ESY.

13

Total folder - psycholog-
ical file and then
educational file.

Total folder - medical
file then psychological
file (by psychiatrist).

I.E.P.

I.E.P.

ESY file Educational
file. Total folder.

ESY file - Educational
file. Total folder.



Variable Name

10. Frequency of Parent
Contacts

Description

Record if contact was
phone or letter, who
initiated, and date
for the time span
6/1/81 - 9/1/82.
Exclude report care,
sent by school to
parent.

Record Location

Total folder.

14

Variable Descriptions for Coding and Evaluation

After all information was collected, the 10 variables were further defined

for coding and evaluation. No all information recorded was relevant to the

definitions. Only the information defined for each variable was used for the

subject comparisons. "Missing data" was coded whenever the defined information

could not be located in the folder. These definitions were as follows:

Variable

1. Test Information

2. School Year Placement

Definition Coding

Intelligence tests had
to be listed in Buros
Mental Measurement
Yearbook. Developmental
Checklist had to be a
commercially available
test. Since most
developmental tests
were not standardized,
scores were not used.

Placement as defined
by Deno (1970).
Deno's (1970) cascade
of placement was
with the lowest
number representing
instituticnaliza-
tion.

3. Chronological Age Age in years and

IQ test
IQ score
Dev. test
Missing data
Untestable

Rank of placement.
Number of related services.

Birthdate (converted to
month as of June 1984. age in computer program)

21



Variable

4. Educational/Psych-
ological Labels

5, Med1cd1/Psychiatric
Labels

6. School Year Objectives
9n Self-Sufficiency

Definition Coding

Classify all labels
listed by psycholo-
gists or educators as
one of 10 categories:
severe mental defi-
ciency, sensory impair-
ments, communication
impairments, physical
deficiencies or handi-
caps, health impair-
ments, congenital
syndrome, seizure or
convulsive disorder
or medication, mild
moderate mental defi-
ciency, CPS disorder,
psychological or
emotional impairment
or unknown.

Labels given by
physicians and psychi- category.
atrists classified
into the same 10
categories as variable
4.

15

Number of labels given
to subject in each of
the 10 categories.

Number of labels by

Two Part Definition:

a) Each objective was
classified as self-
sufficient, non-self-
sufficient, or indeterm-
inable. Self-sufficient
includes an overt
observable behavior to be
performed in a real
context or with real
materials (context or
materials stated or
implied). Non-self-
sufficient states arti-
ficial context or
material--one used only
in teaching and not in
life outside school.
Indeterminable. No
observable behavior
stated or no material
specified or implied or
physical positioning
equipment only material
listed.



Variable

7. Precision of
Measurement - I.E.P.

16

Definition Coding

b) Each objective was
also classified by whether
it included a three-part
behavioral objective as
described by Meyen (1977)
including the condition,
behavior, and criteria
for mastery.

Objectives were coded
according to number of
objective components

' listed (b) and self-
sufficiency (a). There
are 24 combinations of
categories (a) and (b)
combined.

The number of objectives
that fell in each of the
4 combinations was coded.
An objective could only
be listed for one of
the 24 combinations.
There was a code for
missing I.E.P.

Precision of measure- Number of objectives
ment was defined as measured by each
including 10 categories: technique coded
indeterminable, indi-
rect-anecdotal lata,
indirect-informal
checklist, indirect-
formal checklist, anec-
dotal unspecified data,
anecdotal based on direct
assessment, direct
assessment with non-
standard measurement,
direct assessment with
standard measurement
and reliability,
standard reliable
judgment, and direct
standard reliable
frequency measure.
All information found
on ESY.

23



Variable

8. Evideice of
Regression

Definition

The same categories
used for variable 7
were used to categorize
variable 8.

9. Number of Years Prior The number of years
in ESY counted that considered

eligible to receive
ESY.

10. Frequency of
Parental Contacts

and School Contacts

Any contacts in 81-82
except school report
cards. Code as school
initiated or parent
initiated.

17

Cod ing.

Number of objectives for
each category (see #7).

Number of years or
indeterminable if data
missing.

Number by school and
number by parent.

Coding Procedure

A two-step procedure was used to code the information for the computer

analysis. In the first, the staff person went through the data collection

sheet and coded all relevant information using thedefinitions described.

Second, the person transferred these numbers to Fortran computer sheets. The

staff practiced this two-step coding procedure together with the first few

subjects' protocols. Then, accuracy was assessed for independent coding for

60 of the 195 subjects by having a second person code the protocol and transfer

the number independent from the first coder. Accuracy for coding ranged from

96-100%. After the data was entered into the computer, keypunch accuracy was

assessed for 30 protocols and found to be 99.99%.

Statistical Analysis

The differences between the ESY and non-ESY groups on each of the

ten variables were analyzed using Pearson's Chi Square (Meyers, 1972).

24



Results

18

ANL

Reliability

Reliability was calculated for 14% (27) of the cases in three sites

for transcribing data from the records ranged from 64 to 100% with a

mean of 86%. Reliability for coding data was calculated on 60 subjects

(31%) for each variable and ranged from 96 to 100% with a mean of 98%.

Reliability for key punching data was evaluated for 31 cases (16%) and

found to be 97.4%.

Between Group Comparisons

Table 1-12 show the group means for each variable and variable

category. Differences were found between groups that were above the OS

probability level. The extended school year group had more health

impairment labels given by physicians or ps)thiatrists. School

initiated contact had a significance level that approached acceptable

alpha levels (p .08). The ESY group had fewer objectives in each

objective component category and fewer self sufficiency objectives. The

ESY group had more objectives than the non ESY group that had

indeterminable self sufficiency. do differences existed for non

self-sufficiency objectives. Since the groups differed in the number of

subjects, proportional means were also analyzed and found to show the

same pattern of significance. Data was missing from all categories.

Data was missing for most subjects on skill reg.ession and. testability.
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Table 1

DEGREE AND NATURE OF HANDICAP

Test Information.

ESY Non -ESY

No. of Subjects No. of Subjects

Statements on Testability

Testable

Untestable

Missing Data

40

1

n = 64

Ili

40

4

n = 45

IQ Test Data

Sloss=

Binet

PPVT

PTI

Number with Test
IQ Converted to

z Score

X X S.D.

Number with Test

7( S.D.

IQ Converted to
z Score
-1.- .....

x X S.D.

22

5

0

1

-5.20 .56

_3.99 .89

-- ......

-3.94

-4.94

19 .48

5 1.

, 2

0

-5.05 .48

-4.86 1.04

-2.24 3.72

-- --

-4.79

2G 2'7
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.Table 2

DEGREE AND NATURE OF THE HANDICAP

School Year Placement and Related Services

41.

Placement Available Data
(n = 71)

Available Data
(n = 56)

1. Institution Based Class

2. Homebound Instruction

3. Special School

4. Full Time Special Class

5. Part Time Special Class

6. Regular Class and Resource

7. Regular Class

8. Indeterminable

9. Missing Data

0

0

8

56

0

0

0

7

0

0

8

49

0

0

0

2

33

26

Number of Related Services

0

1

2

3

4

.5

6

7

Number of Subjects Per Number of Services

2 0

3 7

22 9

12 24

15 8

12 7

5 3

0 1

233 189

= 3.29
Mode = 4

7 = 3.38
Mode = 3
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Table 3

DEGREE AND NATURE OF THE HANDICAP

Chronlogical Age

Number of Cases Available

1-
ESY non-ESY

N= 1114 N = 86

30

X = 12.58

S.D. = 4.30

i = 14.41

S.D. = 4.05



Table 4

DEGREE AND NATURE OF THE HANDICAP

Number of Diagnostic Labels Given by Psychologists and Educators

ESY
n = 102

Non-ESY
s - 83

Cases with
Label I/Subject S D

Cases with
Label

1. Severe mental deficiency 77 .87 .62 62

2. Sensory impairments 18 .21 .47 16

3. Communication impairments 15 .16 .39 15

4. Physical deficiencies 45 .71 1.06 37

5. Health impairments 15 .20 .51 8

6. Congenital syndromes 8 .08 .27 8

7. Seizure-convulsive dis. 37 .47 .75 23

8. Moderate-mild mental def. 8 .11 .43 3

9. CNS disorder 8 .08 .27 9

10. Psychological - emot. imp. 7 .07 .25 1

11. Other types 20 .21 .43 17

Mean Labels per student = 3.17
S.D.= 2.27

Number of Cases Missing n =3 n=6

22

it/Subject S.O.

.96 .74

.27 .70

.19 .43

.87 1.31

.13 .46

.10 .30

.38 .74

.J4 .19

.11 .32

.04 .24

.21 .41

I = 3.30
S.D.= 2.4



Table 5

DEGREE AND NATURE OF THE HANDICAP

Number of Diagnostic Labels Given by Physicians and Psychiatrists

Number of Cases Available

ESY

(n = 66)

non-ESY

(n = 51)

Cases with
Label Tgubject SD

Cases with
Label i/Subject SD sig

1. Severe mental deficiency 21 o 32 .47 9 .38 .56

2. Sensory impairments 17 .26 .51 12 .24 .58

3. Communication impairments 10 .15 .40 8 .16 .37

4. Physical deficiencies 65 .98 .99 57 1.11 1.26

5. Health impairments 29 .44 .90 8 .16 .42 p <
*
.04

6. Congenital syndromes 9 .13 .35 6 .11 .33

7. Seizure-convulsive disorders 64 .97 1.26 39 .76 1.01

8. Moderate-mild mental deficiency 2 .03 .25 2 .04 .20

9. CNS disorder 5 .08 .32 8 .16 .37

10. Psychological-emotional impairments 3 .05 .21 7 .14 .40

11. Other types 36 .55 .75 24 .47 .54

,

Mean Labels Per Student x 3.96 x = 3.7
SD = 2.6 , SD = 2.04

33
Number of Cases Missing n = 40 n = 38
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Table 6

NUMERICAL MEANS AND PROPORTIONAL MEANS FOR OBJECTIVE COMPONENTS

AND STATEMENTS OF SELF-SUFFICIENCY

Components

Behavior
S.D.

Condition x
S.D.

Criteria x

S.D.

Self-Sufficiency Criteria

Self-Sufficiency x
S.D.

Non-Self-Sufficiency x
S.D.

Indeterminable 5c

S.D.

Missing Data

ESY (n = 48)

Non-ESY (n = 54)
*pie .05

**Nit .01
***NIL .001

ESY

Numerical Means

Non-ESY ESY

Proportional Means

Non-ESY

n = 56 n = 35 n = 56 n = 35

8.04 12.17* .56 .76***

6.94 9.82 .24 .26

3.13 8.08*** .25 .49***

4.49 9.02 .27 .30

7.77 12.60 .55 .80**

9.00 10.71 .43 .29

4.68 8.20*** .34 .50**

4.09 7.64 .29 .20

.77 1.51 .05 .07

2.16 2.50 .14 .11

7.32 5.08* .62 .43**

5.04 4.01 .26 .31



Table 7

ANALYSES OF VARIANCE FOR PROPORTION OF CASES

WITH OBJECTIVE COMPONENTS

I. ANOVA for Proportion of Objectives that Stated a Behavior

Source D.F. Sum of Squares Mean Square F Ratio F Prob.

Between Grrups 1 .88 .88 13.04 .001

Within Groups 89 6.02 .07

Total 90 6.90 ft

II. ANOVA for Proportion of Objectives that Stated a Condition

Source D.F. Sum of Squares Mean Square F Ratio F Prob.

Between Groups 1 1.29 1.29 16.58 .000

Within Groups 89 6.93 .08

Total 90 8.22

III. ANOVA for Proportion of Objectives

Source D.F. Sum of Squares Mean Square F Ratio F. Prob.

Between Groups 1 1.37 1.37 9.51 .003

Within Groups 89 12.86 .14

Total 90 14.23



Table 8

ANALYSES OF VARIANCE FOR PROPORTION OF CASES

WITH SELF-SUFFICIENCY STATED OBJECTIVES

I. ANOVA for Proportion of Objectives Stating Self-Sufficiency

Source D.F. Sum of Squares Mean Square F Ratio F Prob.

Between Groups 1 .58 .58 9.24 .003

Within Groups 89 5.57 .06

Total 90 6.15
tn

II. ANOVA for Proportion of Objectives Stating Non-Self-Sufficiency

Source FD.F. Sum of Squares Mean Square F Ratio Prob.

Between Groups 1 .02 .02 .882 .35

Within Groups 89 1.58 .02

Total 90 1.60

III. ANOVA for Proportion of Objectives witu Indeterminable Self-Sufficiency

Source D.F. Sum of Squares Mean Square F Ratio F Prob.

Between Group5 1 .79 .79 9.97 .002

Within Groups 89 7.01 .08

'Total f.10 7.08



Table 9

PRECISION OF MEASUREMENT OF IEP OBJECTIVES

ESY
n = 57

Non-ESY
n = 35

Total Number of
Objectives Across

Subjects
7/Subject

41

Total Number of
Objectives Across

Subjects
7/Subject Sig.

Precision of Measurement
for IEP Objectives

1. Indeterminable 265 T. 4.65 92 3r= 2.63 P 4:.01
S.D. = 3.49 S.D. = 1.81

2. Indirect/anecdotal 0 -- 0 _-

Indirect/informal
checklist

0 -- 0 ....._

4. Indirect/formal checklist 0 -- 0 --

Anecdotal unspecified 185 3r= 3.25 132 T= 3.77
S.D. = 3.26 S.D. = 4.63

6. Anecdotal/direct 259 Jr= 4.54 291 3r= 8.31
S.D. = 5.01 S.D. = 6.44 P <.01

7. Direct/non-standard 0 0

8. Direct/standard 0 o

9. Standard reliable 0 0
41

10. Direct/standard reliable 0 0



Table 10

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR .PRECISION OF MEASUREMENT

OF I.E.P. OBJECTIVES

1. Indeterminable Precision

Source D.F. Sum of Squares

Between Groups 1 88.53

Within Groups 90 795.15

Total 91 883.68

*t

Mean Square F Ratio F Prob.

88.53 10.02 .002

8.84

II. Anecdotal Direct Assessmer...,

Source D.F. Sum of Squares Mean Square F Ratio F Prob.

. Between Groups 1 308.27 308.27 9.85 .002

Within Groups 90 2817.68 31.33

Total 91 3125.96

42 43



Table 11

EVIDENCE OF REGRESSION/RECOUPMENT

ESY (n = 26)

29

Non-ESY (n = 17)

Regression/Recoupment Data Number of Cases for Each Type of Measurement

1. Indeterminable

2. Indirect/anecdotal

3. Indirect/informal
checklist

Indirect/formal
checklist

5. Anecdotal unspecified

6. Anecdotal/direct

7. Direct/non-standard

8. Direct/standard

9. Standard reliable

10. Direct/standard
reliable

Missing Data

3

15

14

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

n = 79

1

7

14

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

n = 72
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Table 12

OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE VARIABLES

ESY Non-ESY

n = 105 n - 89

n n

Years of Prior ESY

Parent-School
Contracts

School-Parent
Contracts

0 1

16 12

2

9

58% prior
ESY

0 1 2

22 0 1

4% prior
ESY

0

97
1

7

2

0
4
0

.124

S.D.=.63
0

85
2

3

4
1

6

0
.112

S.D.=.553

22 14 17 20 15 2.53
S.D.=2.02

3115 18 13 0 2.06
S.D.=1.76

*p408
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Discussion

The variables evaluated to identify differences between ESY and

non-ESY students were based on the eligibility criteria suggested by

Battle v. Commonwealth (1980). These criteria include: 1) the degree

and severity of the handicap, 2) evidence of regression-recoupment, and

3) self-sufficiency goals.

Nature and Severity of Handicap

In the current investigation, subjects were selected from the group

of students classified as severely and profoundly mentally retarded.

Severely emotionally disturbed students were excluded because of the

variation between intermediate units in the interpretation of this /

classification. Within the group of students classified as severe y and

profoundly mentally retarded, subjects were grouped by, their eligibility

or ineligibility for extended school year services in 1982. Other

variables related to the degree and nature of the handicap were compared

across eligibility groups to determine if the groups differed in the

characteristics of their handicap. In general, the students who

qualified for extended school year and those who did not qualify, did

not differ on the variables related to the degree and severity of their

handicap.

Standardized test information was not available for most subjects

in either group. The difficulty of conducting standardized testing with

individuals whose handicaps are multiple and severe has been noted by

Bricker and Campbell (1980), Duncan, Sbardelletic, Maheady, and Sainato

(1981), and Fewell and Cone (1983). Often a psychologist does not

obtain a basal score on the commonly used intelligence tests. Sailor

(1978) has recommended that intelligence tests not be used with students
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whose handicaps are severe. Rather, Sailor (1978) advocates the use of

adaptive behavior scales and criterion referenced education asses- sment.

While many subjects in the current study had been assessed with

published or teacher-made checklists, the lack of standardization of

many of these assessment tools made cross-subject comparisons

inappropriate. Given the problems of testing students with severe

handicaps, the investigators particularly noted if either the ESY or

non-ESY students had been tested.or labeled "untestable." The small

data obtained for this variable suggested that the groups did not differ

by testability. The large amount of missing data further implies that

the field has moved towards alternatives to intelligence testing for

individuals with severe and multiple handicaps. This trend is

compatible with Sailor's (1978) recommendation to find alternatives to

intelligence testing to assess service eligibility for severely

handicapped students.

Another variable that reflects students' handicaps was the school

year placement. This investigation considered the restrictiveness of

the placement and the number of related special services. Again, the

groups did not differ in this regard. Most subjects received services

in self-contained special education classes in public schools. It is

possible that more students' classes were in segregated schools than

noted since this was not always specified. The data collectors assumed

that the "severely profoundly retarded class" was in a regular public

school unless the noted otherwise. Given this limitation in the

sensitivity of the data on placement, the groups did not differ in

restrictiveness of their school year placement. Further, no significant
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differences were found in the number of special services each group

received.

Another set of variables that could possibly have distinguished the

groups defined the nature and severity of their handicaps by diagnostic

labels used in reports by educators and psychologists or physicians and

psychiatrists. Overall, the groups did not differ on the eleven label

categoris in either set of reports. One difference was found in the

number of health impairments reported by physicians. Students who

qualified for extended school year services had significantly more

health impairment labels in physician's reports. This result could be

interpreted in several ways. One obvious interpretation would be that

students who qualify for extended school year have more health

impairments. It is not at all clear in this case whether or not health

impairments actually influence skill regression or whether or not

physician diagnosed health impairments are perceived by educators as

creating a risk for regression. On the other hand, students who qualify

for extended school year may have advocates (their parents or teachers)

who secure more treatment generally for these students including more

comprehensive physical examinations. Rather than having a causal

relationship, the physicians' labels and eligibility for extended school

year may both relate to this advocacy for treatment.

Given the cluster of variables related to subjects' degree and

severity of their handicaps, eligibility did not seem to be influenced

by these variables except by physicians' labels of health impairments.

It should be noted that the subjects were limited to students classified

as severely and profoundly mentally retarded. If all handicappped

students had been studied, it is quite probable that most students
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served in extended school year services would be severely handicapped,

in contrast to mildly or moderately handicapped. In fact, Stotland and

Mancuso (1982) have noted a trend in some localities to exclude

automatically children who are not severely handicapped.

The difficulty in including children who are labeled severely

emotionally disturbed highlights the need for improving classifiction

definitions for severely handicapped children. Geiger and Justen (1983)

surveyed state departments of education and noted a trend towards using

non-categorical definitions for severely handicapped children. Such

definitions include children who are "functionally" severely retarded by

sensory, physical, and behavioral impairments and recognize their common

educational needs. A national organization, The Association for

Persons with Severe Handicaps, has been created that similarly addresses

the issues of a non-categorical, diverse group of people whose handicaps

are more severe. Pennsylvania has not moved towards the use of a broad

definition For severely handicapped children, but does include

classification for severely multihandicapped. However, children with

autism and other severe behavior disorders may not fit easily in this

classification. Given the varied responses the investigators received

to the term "severely emotionally disturbed," it would be interesting to

conduct case studies of authistic children to determine how they are

classified across localities and the influence of their classification

on extended school year services.

Self-Sufficiency Objectives

Given that students who are severely and profoundly mentally

retarded with similar diagnoses may or may not qualify for extended

school year services, it is important to consider other criteria for
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eligibility implied by school record information. One other criteria

set forth in Battle v. Commonwealth (1980) was self-sufficiency. The

purpose of the extended program is to prevent skill regression that

impedes self-sufficient living. Thus, the objectives addressed in an

extended school year program should relate to self-sufficiency. In the

current research extended school year objectives were missing from most

records. When present, extended school year goals often replicated

school year I.E.P. goals. This replication would be appropriate since

the extended services are intended to maintain skills acquired in the

school year. To evaluate the self-sufficiency criteria, this

investigation focused on the school year i.E.P. with the assumption that

extended services would be based on all or part of this plan. By

looking 0t the number of objectives related to self-sufficiency, some

indication of the priority of this focus of instruction could be

measured.

Self-sufficiency was broadly defined by the context, materials, and

behavior stated in the objectives. The context could appropriately be

the classroom or school if the behavior would be adaptive in that

context (e.g., toileting but not street crossing) or if a community

setting was stated (e.g., "at the grocery store") or if a community

setting were implied (e.g., "ride the city bus" implies public transit

system setting). Materials would be appropriate to self-sufficiency if

they were the real items used in daily living or depictions of real

materials (e.g., "slides of grocery store"); or rea, materials could be

implied. The behavior was considered to be a self-sufficient one if it

was an overt behavior related to a realt context or material as defined.

If the context or material could not be inferred or only include
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physical positioning equipment, the objective was considered to be

"indeterminable." If it clearly listed a context or material not

related to daily living, it was rated "non-self-sufficiency." Examples

of artificial materials included peg boards and bead stringing which

typically are not used by non-handicapped people after preschool age in

their daily living. No artificial context was found on the I.E.P.'s.

Examples of indeterminable objectives were "will tolerate a prone board"

and "will participate in a group activity." While both behaviors could

be both behaviors could be related to self-sufficiency, the lack of

specifity makes this uncertain. Examples of self-sufficiency objectives

were "feed herself independently at lunch with a fork" and "swin

independently" (implies a pool context). Thus, self-sufficiency was

defined as daily living activities engaged in by non-handicapped people

after preschool age. Activities that would be considered "readiness"

would only meet this criteria if they indoPporated use of real

materials.

Despite this broad definition, most objectives of students who

qualified for extended school year services had indeterminable

self-sufficiency. Surprisingly, students who qualified for extended

school year services had significantly fewere objectives related to

self-sufficiency than those who did not qualify. Several explanations

may account for this startling finding.

First, it may have been more difficult. to plan self sufficiency

objectives for students who qualified for extended school year servies.

Studetns who present limited skill repertoires due to sensory, physical

or behavioral impairments may challenge the teacher's creativity to

develop community living curriculum. The same group who present this
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challenge may also show signs of summer regression and thus, require

extended school year services. Snell (1983) has described methodi`for

developing community living curriculum for severely handicapped

students. One idea Snell (1983) describes is adapting activities for

students to participi..ce to some degree, if not fully. For example, a

physically handicapped student may not be able to dress himself, but

might learn to express a preference for each day's clothing (e.g., by

eye blinks or nodding for "yes"). Developing community skills for

students whose handicaps are most severe is a newly developing

curriculum idea. Teachers who have not received recent specializing

training in educating students with severe handicaps may not understand

the rationale or methodology for making such adaptations. Thus,

teachers may be better able to develop self-sufficiency objectives for

students who have more skills including the skill to retain what they

have learned across breaks.

This explanation would not be supported, though, by the comparison

of diagnostic labels across groups. These compavlsons did not present

the ESY group as having more or more severe handicaps. However, this

measure of diagnostic labels may not have been sensitive to skill

differences. For example, two children labeled "severely retarded" and

"spastic quadriplegic" may have widely discrepant skills. One child may

have communication and some limb use while the other does not. The

teacher might be able to think of more self-sufficiency objectives for

the child with a recognizable communication system. Yet in the current

study, both children would have two diagnostic labels -- one in each of

the same category.
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The lack of test information that could be used for cross group

comparisons is another potential loss of sensitivity to skill

differences between groups. As mentioned previously, adaptive behavior

scales did not lend themselves to cross subject comparisons due to the

nature of many of the scales utilized. Anecdotal evaluations were

studied for inclusion of diagnostic labels. While behavioral

descriptors may have been more sensitive to differences between groups,

the variation and vagueness of this terminology frequently used did not

lend itself to categorization for analysis. Th-s the question of

differences between groups level of handicap can not be resolved with

the existing data.

Another explanation for the lack of self-sufficiency in the

objectives could be that the definition used to assess this variable

might be invalid. In the definition used, specification of real

materials most influenced objectives towards self-sufficiency. The

question can be raised about the appropriateness of rising real

materials to enhance self-sufficiency. Perhaps objectives related to

self-sufficiency need to be less specific. In fact, another significant

finding was that ESY objectives were less specific. The ESY objectives

contained fewer statements of conditions, behavior, and criteria.

The validity of the definition used is based on writings of various

authors on functional or life skills curriculum development for severely

handicapped students (e.g., Brown, Brnaston-McLean, Baumgart, Vincent,

Falvey, & Schroeder, 1979; Koegel, Rincover & Egel, 1982; Sailor &

Guess, 1983; Snell, 1983). Most of these authors specify the need to

use real materials in instruction. For example, Brown, Hamre-Nietupski

and Nietupski (1976) state: "The instructional materials, tasks,
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consequences, objectives, and criteria to which severely handicapped

students are exposed in education settings should resemble those that

students will encounter and need in community domestic, social, leisure,

and vocational settings. However cumbersome, time consuming,

inconvenient, or expensive it may be to do so, the pegs, felt squares,

pictures of moneys.tokens, pictures of money, tokens, pictures, and

many, if not all of the commercially available kits and irrelevant paper

and pencil tasks should be faded out. ... real tools and objects ...

real appliances and utensils... must replace the." p.14. In the current

study an objective could be classified as self-sufficient if it included

a community context or real materials. Real materials or context could

also clearly be implied by the behavior (e.g., sour milk).

If the importance of using real daily living materials is accepted

as a valid measure of self-sufficiency, it still may be possible that

many teachers have not been exposed to the importance of their use.

Thus, they may perceive self-sufficiency objectives as more global,

non-specific objectives. It may also be possible that supervisors have

guided teachers towards use of more bague objectives for extended school

year children because of their perception that this practice will result

in teaching skills with greater applicability. However, as Brown, et

al. (1976) note, many severely handicapped children do not generalize a

skill across untrained settings and materials. The teacher ensures a

student will perform an important daily living skill by teaching that

skill directly with the materials he or she will use.

Thus two explanations may account for the differences between

groups on the number of objectives stating self-sufficiency. On the one

hand, the groups may differ in skills. The ESY group's skill deficits
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may challenge the teacher's creativity in developing life skills

objectives. On the other hand, the groups may not differ as supported

by data on educational labels. Instead, teachers and/or their

supervisors may perceive that vague objectives allow for instruction of

skills with broad utility. By contrast, vague objectives may leave the

studetn with few real daily living skills. In either case, the need

seems to exist for teacher training in developing objectives for

extended school year students.

Data on Regression/Recoupment

The lack of data in the files on regression and recoupment was

surprising. When available, this evaluation was based on indirect

assessment that was either anecdotal or an informal checklist. One

explanation for the lack of information on extended school year

eligibility such as reports on regression/reioupment could be the use of

separate files on extended school year. While the investigators asked

for all files and all information for each student, in one school the

extended school year information had been filed together separate from

the student's folder and could not be located. Also, some localities

did not keep old educational records. One intermedite unit discarded

all I.E.P.'s after they expired and were replaced by current ones.

Thus, a large number of I.E.P.'s for 1981-1982 from one locality were

not available for this research.

Given the lack of data, few conclusions can be made about

measurement of regression to determine extended school year eligiblity.

The few cases found reflected the use of indirect, informal assessment.

This practice contrasts with Larsen, et al.'s (1981) recommendation for

ongoing direct assessment to determine eligibility. This type of
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assessment may be the single most important criteria for determining

eligibility since it can document service need and provide

accountability for skill maintenance services. Snell (1983) has

described several procedures that can be used for measuring I.E.P.

objectives for severely handicapped students.

Other Administrative Variables

In the absence of use of direct ongoing measurement or other

clearcut criteria for eligibility, it was hypothesized '6hat other

administrative variables might guide eligibility. One such variable

would be prior placement in extended school year services. However,

almost no data was found on prior placement. Drawing conclusions from

data on less than a third of the cases would not be appropriate.

Contacts between parents and the school did reveal one significant

difference. The subjects who received extended school year services had
X

more documented contacts by schools to the parents than for students not

eligible. Since so few parent contacts were found, it is uncertain if

these were not filed in students' records or actually not initiated.

The pattern of school contacts may support the potentially greater

documentation in extended school year students files. Some of the

school contacts were regarding extended school year services for both

groups. Logistically, more communication could .A.! necessary for

students receiving extended services (e.g., to approve the extended year

I.E.P.).

Limitations of the Current Research

The current investigation was limited solely to data contained in

school files. By design, findings were limited to current practices for

file management. While differences between filing systems were evident
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between localities, the current research focused on a statewide

analysis. These results may not hold true for an individual locality

nor for a particular student.

Services for the subjects included in this study have advanced

greatly since passage of P.L. 94-142. However, many teachers for

severely handicapped students have not attended special education

teacher training programs with updated information on curriculum and

methods for severely handicapped learners. Part of the Fialkowski v.

Shapp (1975) settlement agreement outlined statewide dissemination for

the Philadelphia urban training model. This dissemination is currently

being initiated and could impact variables such as self-sufficiency and

skill measurement.

The data missing in this study prevented using discriminant

analyses acr)ss all variables. However, thespossibility should be

considered that the variables examined have an interactive impact.

Further, these variables may not create eligibility but may relate to an

unidentified causal variable (e.g., undocumented assessment, parent or

teacher advocacy, administrative policies).

Future Directions

From the record review of the current study, it is apparent that

further documentation is needed in students' files regarding how

eligibility is determined and the extent of services provided.. One may

tentatively conclude that the lack of documentation reflects a lack of

technology to determine eligibility for extended school year services.

Only three studies have evaluated extended school year services

(Bahling, 1980; Edgar, et al, 1977; McMahon, 1983). None of these

studies addressed the quetion of eligibility, but rather service

5
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effectiveness. Research is needed to identify accurate and applicable

procedures to measure maintenance during school breaks that my predict

summer skill regression.
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October 5, 1983

Dear

At a recent meeting of the Intermediate Unit Special Education
Directors, held on June 29th, 1983, we received an endorsement to
conduct a research project pertaining to the extended school year
program. We have also received the approval of the I.U. Executive
Committee. We are writing this letter to serve as an initial contact
in reference to this project, through Lehigh University, pertaining
to eligibility for extended school year programs. The main purpose
of this research is to examine the relationship between information
contained in student files and participation in ESY programs.

What we need from you is the following: 1.)wTitten permission
to conduct research; 2.) names and addresses of all I.U. students
classified as severely emotionally disturbed, severely profoundly
mentally retarded; 3.) list of all I.U. students who received ESY
services during the summer of 1982; 4.) access, contingent upon
parental permission, to I.U. student's files for our staff to
collect information over a three day period. We would like to
reassure you that no individual students will be identified, nor
will we analyze data so that individual I.U.'s are identifiable.
Furthermore, we will provide an affidavit and pledge of confidentiality
for both the student and I.U., as well as secure parental/ guardian
permission.

Upon receipt of your written permission, we will contact you to
arrange further details. Timothy Knoster, a doctoral candidate for special
education, will be collecting the data along with Carole Wilansky, a
graduate student in the school psychology program. If you have any
questions pertaining to general details, etc. please feel free to
call Timothy Knoster at (215) 861-3254. Dr. Diane Browder may also be
contacted to assist in answering any questions regarding the purpose
of the study, etc. Her number is: (215) 861-3267.



Thank you for your time and concern on this matter. We feel
that with your assistance we will be able to enhance ESY program
service delivery throughout the Commonwealth. We look forward to
working with you on this endeavor and will await your written reply.

Sincerely,
r. .

6:(..cimA) ee.o4.0-012-4)

Diane M. Browder, Ph.D
Principal Investigator and
Assistant Professor of special Education

Ed Lentz, Ph.D
Principal Investigator and
Assistant Professor of School Psychology

Timothy P. Knoster, M.Ed
Project Assistant

14.)Ccovivaiad

Carole Wilansky
Project Assistant
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* AFFIDAVIT AND PLEDGE *

* TO MAINTAIN CONFIDENTIALITY *

I understand the sensitivity of the data

being collected for the Predictors of Eligibility

for ESY Students and further understand that no

person connected with the project will disclose

to any person, in any form, any personally

identifiable data collected in connection with

this project. I,

therefore pledge that I will not disclose to any

person, in any form, any personally identifiable

data that I, or anyone else, may collect in connection

with this project.

Witness Name

Witness Signature

Date Date
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Abstract

The proposed Predictor; of Eligibility for ESY students would

identify characteristics of students served and of students not

served by extended school year programs for the handicapped. To

make this identification, the project investigators would collect

information from 150 students' files on nine variables (e.g. age,

type of handicap, regression data) for two groups: students served

in 1982 ESY programs and severely emotionally disturbed and

severely and profoundly mentally retarded students not served in

1982 ESY programs. A multiple regression equation would be derived

to determine the significant variables for service and for nonservice.

Subjects would be selected randomly from intermediAte units

throughout Pennsylvania. This project would arouse national interest,

regarding provision of ESY services, especially because of its

location in the state of Pennsylvania, which was the defendant

in Armstrong v. Kline.
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Lehigh University School of Education

Special Education Programs

524 Brodhead Avenue

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18015

telephone (215) 861.3256

February 3, 1984

Wa are writing this letter as a follow up to our recent
nhrne conversation pertaining to arrangements for your
,a1:ticit)atton ;n our res larch on Eligibility for the Extended
Shool Y?ar program. Enclosed are the parental permission
letters to be sent to the randomly selected participants in

I.U. Also included in this packet are the affidavit,
4nd the set of random numbers for selection of participants.
Detailed instructions may be found on the attached sheet.
As :vas mntioned in our phone conversation, we have decided
to livit the scope of our study to the severely, profoundly

r ?tard'id population, because of definitional problems
with the SAD category. Therefore you will find the SED
population deleted from the random sampling.

Ws will contact you within a week to finalize travel
arrangements. Thank you for your cooperation and assistance.
We lcv)k forward to meeting you and appreciate your participation
in this project.

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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Sincerely,

6GiN.41.0 61.014.1.z)
Diane M Browder, Ph.D.
Principal Investigator ana
Assistant Professor of Special Education

/

Ed Lentz, Ph.D
Principal Investigator and
Assistant Profelsor of iSe:m1 P.4ychology

/
4

Timothy P. Knoster, M.Ed

Carole Wilansky, M.Ed



SUGGESTED PROCEDURES
FOR SELECTION OF PARTICIPANTS IN THE ESY STUDY

1. Please compile a list of students. that you served in 1981-82
and who were classified prior to that school year as a) severely,
profoundly mentally retarded or b) severely emotionally disturbed,
autistic or multiply handicapped (with one'condition being
severe emotional disturbance).

2. Classify them into one of four categories: a) severely,
profoundly mentally retarded receiving ESY services during
the summer of 1982; b) severely, profoundly mentally retarded
not receiving ESY services during the summer of 1982; c) severely
emotionally disturbed, autistic or multiply handicapped
(with one condition being severe emotional disturbance) who
received ESY services during the summer of 1982; d) severely
emotionally disturbed, autistic, or multiply handicapped (with
one condition being severe emotional disturbance) who did not
rtaceive ESY services during the summer of 1982.

3. For each of the four categories assign a sequential number
(1 through the number in each category) to each student.

4. We will provido v5a for each of the Aur categories (from a
random numbers table), a set of numbers, each corresponding
to a students' name.

5. We will provide for each selected student an explanation letter,
parental permission form, stamped envelope (with your address
for parental returns), and a blank stamped envelope for you
to mail materials to parents. Parents will return permission
slips to you.

6. You would then address the envelopes and send them only to
nose parents corresponding to the chosen numbers. Some of

your lists for some of the categories or for who received
ES- services may be small, this is to be expected.

* We have attempted to minimize your work although you still
would need to assist us to some extent.
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I.U. SUMMARY FORM FOR LEHIGH UNIVERSITY ESY STUDY

(1) Number of severely, profoundly mentally retarded students
receiving ESY services during the summer of 1982

(2) Number of severely, profoundly mentally retarded students
not receiving ESY services during the summer of 1982

(3) Number of severely emotionally disturbed, autistic, or
multiply handicapped (with one coftditioti being severe:emotional
disturbance) children receiving ESY services during the
summer of 1982

(4) Number of severely emotionally disturbed, autistic, or
multiply handicapped (with one condition being severe
emotional disturbance) children not receiving ESY services
during the summer of 1982

Name of contact person at I.U.

(Given the numbers in the above categories we willpe able to provide the
correct number of students who will be randomly selected from each I.U.)
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Stratified Sampling of Intermediate Units

A

ESY

20

Non-ESY

B 9 0

C 5 1

0 7 11

E 8 13

F 3 4

G 3 5

H 11 7

I 3 3

J 5 9

K 26 33

L 5 3

Total 105 89

Total Subjects 195
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BEST COPY AVAILABLE

# LEHIGH UNIVERSITY

524 Brodhead Avenue, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18015 (215) Al -8250

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Department of Human Development

Dear Parent:

We are writing this letter to serve as an introduction, of ourselves

and to request your assistance with our research project.. We are currently

funded by the feleral government through Lehigh University to conduct

research throughout the Commonwealth pertaining to enrollment of students

into extended school year programs. Your child has been randomly selected

(pursuant to your permission) by our research team to serve as a member of

our sample population. What this selection entails is for you child's

school records to be made available for our team to review and to collect

information. This research will in no way alter your child's current

educational program and no direct contact will occur between your child

and our staff. Additionally, to protect your child's confidentiality,

we will not retain information from the records that would enable us to

identify your child. We are interested in information abut state wide

procedures, not specifically about any one child. Complete confidentiality

concerning your child will be maintained.

Please be aware that the director of the IA, where your child receives

special education services, has approved our research contingent upon

parental ccnsent. We would like to begin gathering information as soon as

possible. Your prompt reply pertaining to this matter will be greatly

appreciated. Please fill out the attached consent form and return it to

us in the enclosed stamped envelope. Thank you for your assistance on

this matter. Feel free to contact us at (215) 861-3254, or at the above

address if you have any questions. You may withdraw your permission at

any time.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

77

Sincerely,

Diane M. Browder, Ph.D
Principal Investigator and
Assistant Professor of Special Education

,; 7 '
4 4

Ed Lentz, Ph.D
Principal Investigator and
Assistant Professor of School Psycholoj

"Alg'i
Timothy P. Ynoster, M.Ed

th.afx-q
Carole Wilansky



Please initial one space below:

Yes, I give my permission for my child's school records

to be made available for this research.

No, I do not want my child's school records to be made

available for this research.

If parental consent is granted, please initial. the appropriate

box in reference to receiving a copy of the research results

upon completion of ..he study:

Yes, I would like to receive a copy of research results.

No, I do not wish to receive a copy of research results.
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Data Collection Sheet

Proposal Predictor Variables

#1 IQ score (standardized IQ test) and
#11 Score on developmental checklist or adaptive behavior scale

List all tests which could apply to either of the variables listed above:

#1. name of test

date of test

CA (at time of test)

IQ/DQ (full scale)

MA/DA

#2. name of test

date of test

CA (at time of test)

IQ/DQ (full scale)

MA/DA

Comparison Score (as for ex. yielded Comparison Score
in the AAMD)

title of the person who administered
title of the person who administered the test
the test

title of report writer

#3. name of test

date of test

CA (at time of test)

IQ/DQ (full scale)

MA/DA

title of the report writer

#4. name of test

date of test

CA (at time of test)

IQ/DQ (full scale)

MA/DA

Comparison Score Comparison Score

title of the person who administered title of the person who administered
the test the test

title of the report writer title of the report writer



#2. School year placement (using Deno's cascade for rank ordering)

name of full time ppecial class placement (if applicable) '81-'82

If part time special services, specify which services are provided
and proportional amount of time in each placement:

Other instructional placement options, not covered above:

#3. Frequency of recorded parent contact (e.g. number of letters,
hone calls recorded conferences). '81-'82

type of contact plirpose of contact who initiated



I

1

i

List all ESY IEP ob4ectives Verbatim and the measurements utilized: (81-82)

ESY objectives

it

measurement



#6. Data pertaining to skill regression (ordinal scale of measurement precision)

List justification for or against ESY services. List time period discussed.



#7. Number of years prior placement in ESY (prior to '82)

#8. ChronologicalAq2.

birth date

#9. labels/

List all classifications (psychological and educatior.al) applied to the
student, prior to the '83 school year. Also list the date on which the
classification was made, and the title of the person who presented the
label:

classification

1.

2.

3:

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

source title of person date
(1,2,etc.)



#10. Medical clia nosis label or psychiatric label (number and t )

List all medical diagnosis/ labels and psychiatric diagnosis/ labels
applied to the student, along with the date of diagnosis, and the title
of the person having made the diagnosis; also specify if the medical
or psychiatric problem has changed since the date of the diagncsis.

label/ diagnosis source title date

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.



#5.Precision of measurement of IEP objectives for self-sufficiency
#4.Number of school year IEP objectives directly related to self-sufficiency

List all IEP objectives, verbatim, and the measurements used: ('81-'82)

IEP objectives measurement


